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Peake, Hodgson and Frakes Return Farm House, AGS, And Manatt
Cop Wins In Softball TourneyTo Defend Big Eight Championships

Daily
Nebraskan

Sports
All three defending distant ing in the two-mil- e.

Both teams combined to Student Health.wayare Joe Mullins of Nebraska,
Bob Grozek of aKnsas State,Peake set a Big Eight rec
and Cliff Cushman of Kansasora in winning the 880 last

year in the time of 1:50.0 but
the best he could do in this

champions return to defend
their championships, won a
year ago, when the Big Eight
Outdoor Track Meet got un-
derway Friday. Mike Peake
of Colorado returns in the 880,
Gail Hodgson of Oklahoma is

Mullins has run the 680 in
1:51.6 this spring as anchor

The contest between Theta
Xi and Alpha Gamma
Sigma was equally as close
as the other game and
the scoring was more liber
al. The Theta Xis opened the

were only able to gain five
hits. Farm House scored the
only ruu of the game on a
sacrifice fly and a base hit.
Bob Dannert moved to third
on the sacrifice fly and came
on in to score on a single to

year s indoor meet was third.
He trailed Bob Tague and
Tom Skutka of Kansas.

Others who could take t.h first inning with one run.Dack in the mile and Color
do'i Bernie Frakes is return ' blue ribbon away from Peake right field. Ed Gates pitched j Going into the last inning the

a two-hitt- for Farm House. AGRs lead 6-- but the Theta
Leslie Cock of Farm House! Xis put together a four run

Action continued in the in-

tramural Softball tournament
with three games being
played on Monday. There
were, four games scheduled
but there was a misunder-
standing between the Chem-
ists and the Soph Dents and
the game has been resched-
uled for tonight if the weath-
er permits.

In the other three games,
Manatt won a 1-- 0 forfeit de-

cision from GUS II, the Theta
Xi team beat the Alpha Gam-
ma Sigma squad, and
Farm House copped a close

0 decision from Beta Theta
Pi.

The Farm House-Bet- a The-
ta Pi game was tight all the

man in a two-mil- e relay.
Hodgson returns to defend

against Skutka, Cushman,
Mullins, Tom Rodda of Kan-
sas State and Miles Eisenman
of Oklahoma State. Hodgson
won the event a year ago with
a 4:07.6 and won the indoor
mile thisw inter In 4:13.

Eisenman has run a 4:15.3
mile and Mullins has turned
the mile in 4:15.1 this spring.

of theoutburst in the top
sixth and lead 7--

was hurt midway through the
game and had to be taken

Pollard Receives Mention
As Outstanding AthlptP

Ice Hockey
The Royal Canadians, un-

defeated winners of the IM
Hockey Championships, will
play a league All-St- ar team
next Wednesday, May 20, at
Pershing Auditorium. Face-of- f

for the All-St- ar contest
will be at 7:30 p.m. Tickets
are now being sold in Room
102 of the Physical Educa-
tion Building and by various
team representatives. Ad-

vance tickets are 50c. Tick-
ets at the door will be 75c.

Ken Pollard, Nebraska pole
vaulter, received the first Mullins ran a 4:19 on a mud

HOLLYWOOD BOWL
Open Bowling Saturday & Sunday
24 Lanes Automatic Pinsetters

Restaurant . . . Barber Shop

920 IV. 43th PIIOIVE 6-1-9U

dy track against Kansas Satnomination for the Daily Ne- -

braskan's Outstanding Ath urday.
Bernie Frakes will have tolete of The Year Award. Pol-

lard is a senior from Ashland
and is captain of Coach Frank

run one of the best races of
his career in order to retain

Sevtgne a track squad.
The letter nominating Pol

his two-mil- e crown. Frakes
won the two-mil- e last year a
9:16.5 clocking. He ran sec-
ond to junior college transfer

lard praised him for his de-
votion to the track squad and

drick Krugger of Oklahoma In
1956.

Pollard continued his on-
slaught on the record books
with a vault of 14 feet 6Vt
inches against Kansas, aStur-da- y.

The height set a meet
record breaking the old
standard held by Cooper at

4 since 1951. '
Ken was a 14-fo- ot vaulter

as a junior but he really
came into his own this year.
He is married and a senior in
Teachers. College.

He is a member of Delta
Upsilon fraternity.

Pollard will be performing
this weekend in the Big Eight
outdoor championships at
Norman, Oklahoma.

Eisenman in the indoor meetfor his record breaking per
formances during the past as Eisenman set a record at

9:03.1.year.
Pollard has won three let

ters while at Nebraska and
has doubled in both hurdles as

Threatening Frakes throne,
In addition to Eisenman will
be Billy Mills and Dan Ral-
ston of Kansas, Robert Ran-neke- n

of Missouri, Tom Rod-d- a

of Kansas State and Joe
American Horse of Nebraska.

well as pole vaulting. Ken
erased an eight year old Me
morial Stadium indoor record

Chuck Stacey Nominated ,

For IM Athletic Award

with a 14 foot 6 inch vault
against Oklahoma State in
February. Don Cooper of Ne-

braska held the record, pre-
viously, at 14-57-

Pollard also set a Big Eight
Indoor record during the Big
Eight Championships at Kan-
sas City. Pollard vaulted 16-6- 3

just barely over the old
record of 16-6- set by Hen--

'
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Chuck Stacey is the first
nominee for the "IM Athlete
of the Year" award.

Stacey was cited not only
because of his ability in ath-
letics, but also because of his
versatility. The letter stated,
"He has competed in nearly
all forms of intramurals;
ranging from horseshoes,
ping pong, and water polo to
football, basketball, Softball,
and track."

The letter went on to say
that Chuck had been named
to the Daily Nebraskan IM
football team first as a sec-
ond team member and this
year as a first team selection.
This year Stacey also gained
more honors when he re-
ceived the Bob Reynolds tro-
phy which is annually award-
ed to the Phi Kappa Psis'
outstanding athlete.

Dairy Queen
Entries Due

Entries are being accepted
by the American Dairy As-

sociation of Nebraska for the
American Dairy Princess Con-

test.
Requirements for the con-

test include being resident of

Nebraska for at least one
year, a dairy farm back-

ground and being between the
ages of 17 and 22. Entrants
may not be professional
models.

Contestants will be judged
on a basis of an interview,
beauty, personality, backg-

round and ability to speak
and meet the public.

The contest will be held in
Lincoln June 25. The winner
will receive a $250 scholarship

Chuck Stacey

You
can

Include The

SOVIET UNION

IN YOUR
TRIP ABROAD light either end!

and a trip to Arizona to com Economy Trips
Our Specialtypete in the national contest.

Last year's Nebraska win tin Per Get satisfying flavor...So friendly to your fasts!IVFrom Dayner was Barbara Coble, a
1 u n i o r at Kearney State
Teachers College. BLACK SEA VACATIONS

YALTA $7.50 per day
SOCHI $10.00 pr day

Writ for folder UN
Nebraskan
Want Ads

See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine

tobacco travels and gentles the smoke-ma- kes

it mild but does not filter out
that satisfying flavor!

'
NO FLAT

"FILTERED-OUT- "

FLAVORI

3 ) M1MMOI1C MO

No Worrtn! 1 d. 2 da. S la. 1.

IM Athlete
Award Will
Be Presented

This year the Daily Ne-
braskan will not only present
the varsity "Athlete of the
Year" . with an engraved
trophy, but will also recognize
the "IM Athlete of the Year".
He will also receive a trophy
from the Daily Nebraskan.

Any person or group may
nominate an individual for the
award, but the final selection
will be left to the sports staff.

Nominations should be sent
to:

Sports Editor
Daily Nebraskan
Room 20
Student Union.

College Night
Tonight has been desig-

nated as College night at
Sherman Field with the Lin-coi- n

Chiefs host to Burling-
ton.

General Manager Roger
Botorff announced that any
student with a University
I. D. would be admitted on
a general admission ticket
for 60 cents.
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NO DRY
SMOKED-OUT- "

TASTE! Mm 5
PLEASANT

SURPRISE.'
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Theae low-co- ratea apply o Went
A1i which are placed for coneeeutlve

flava una art paid for within 10 dayi
Kftar the ad exp '(. or l canceled.
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HERE'S WHY SMOKE TRAVELED THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BESTWANTED

Wanted KMera to California flrat week

Junt.
You get Pall Mall's Pall Mall's famous Travels it over,
famous length of the j length travels and J under, around and
finest tobaccos gentles the smoke through Pall Mall'
money can buy. naturally . . ... fine tobaccos I

Outstanding...
and they are Mild!

Wanted New membere for Untwrjtty
Flvlnn Club. For Information call Ed,

2290.

PERSONEC

flather Vote. epeelaliat 1 Mena
Woman'! rutin probleme. DouM

breaeted converted to alngla. 446 Bo,

4th. 4211.

C a. T. Co. trritil tf & J&ntecm 3ilrrfvryiatp3vfita it ma wuiih mm

Flying Club
The University Flvhur Club

Day and m. elaaaee at th. MIDWEST
HalrdreeelnH ACADEMY, accredited
arhool of coamatoloiry. 202 Barltlay
BMC. 115 No. H.

EMPLOYMENT
will hold a business meeting
and election of officers at 7:30
tonight at Union AirportHelp wanted Young married coupl

aFlit In care and upkeep of Colo-

rado private eummer noma durini
June'. July Auitmt. Correspondence
lajvlted. Dally Nebraikan, Boi 1.
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College etudenta eam 1 50 and MP per
be arranged to fithr. Houra can

chednle. Apply 103 So. 8t. to J.
R. Watklna Co.

FOR SALE

For Safe 80 watt I Amplifier. Ona
year old. Vernon Bolleen.

jrnr g,ie 1950 M O. TO, gooi condi-

tion, 11050.00, Call SUNK
.0

i I

! A TRIC 1
Q-ito- Art

Por Bale-1- 956 Chtv, Ktcellent condi-

tion, Will aacraflce. Call

Vor Sale Clean, one owner, 1958 Plata.
R-- Straight ihlft. Trade PVn"
for older car. Walter Crepe, 1109
Charleaton, after 6:30.

Bale 15". I Woofer, 1.,
after BIX for demonetisation.

1 ooM
Hi ' I

Dreamy diamonds,

modestly priced
Usually you would pay much

more for an ensemble having
auch exquisite new styling.

Three fiery diamonds flash

in the engagement ring and

four in the wedding ring,
engagement $

CONVENIENT TERMS

For aal Bookeaee, 4 a k , cheet-of-- d

r a w r . mlaceUaneoui furniture.
--Ut7.

fhla apace, remember eleaelflede pay.

why don't i put theoa to work
or you toda. I

. . . but do make a splash in the most
beguiling Rose Marie Reid swimsuit
you've ever seen! Come pick yours
out at our

ROSE MARIE REID

FASHION SHOW

SATURDAY, MAY 16

at 3:00
SporUwfarttreet floor

For .Vile IRS Continental 41 Foot, two
beirtxmi trafer. Ideal for etudente.
Excellent condition. Picket fence.

. FOR RENT
i

Trpewrttere. eddlna machine for rent
or !. BLOOMS. 123 No. II. 5

For Rent Summer rooma; (tood loca-

tion. 327 No. 13th. Phone Aak
tor Wayne Blmpeon.

with Jerry Gilden

Summer Cottons
INFORMALLY

MODELED

THURSDAY, MAY 14

10.98 to 17.98
Come to our new Bamboo
Room on second floor . . ."

you'll be delighted at
bow pretty (and how

prettily priced) these
Jerry Gildens are!

For rent 3301 "W", clean, roomy

Baaement Apt., for male etudenta.
Available In June.

THESIS BINDING

jf 'Z
'P" if

UOt V tlreet J '"It 'J?
tVudenta, have your theale baundi evt

H. H. Bindery by experienced book

blndere at new low prlcee. any thick-nee- e

13 00. Bpeclal cuetom binding at
allahtly hlcher rate. Blhiea, a.

Perlodicala hound and rebound
at Low Lew prlcee. Phone
Daytime I Ivenlnca.

in
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